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(Concluded fromn pàge 313.)

'131!f ,we -uae to conceive of h&sven not
'only-as a d.stinet place, and as a place af
saintly society',but>

:3rd. As -a place af rest ancljoy.

Trhe latguage of the text implies an
occasion ai festive rejoicing. The repre-
sÉentation %vhich it gives of the redeerned is
that of à muùltitude caming froin the enst
and west, and recliningy-as at a banquet,
after the rnannor of-the nncient-with the
illustrious patriarchis, 'withi Abraham, and
T5aac, and Jacob. 'Naw, wbatever la this
fagurative represeutation may ho deeaied
unsutitable ta the pure spirituality of the
heavenly wvorld, atý any rate it obviously
conveys theideas of reSt aud joy.

1-a th at ,heaveniy -morld there will be the
entire absence af everything that can acca-
siow uueasiness or disquietude, the entire
absence of everything incompatible witb
tbeexperience of a perfect rest. In this
re4pect that which is iwperfeet shall bo
doue away, that whicb is perfect shall have
core.

In this preseut, world the grandcauses
of unrest, wvbether ai body or ai mind, are
sin.and the deatli wbieh is by sin, and the
,Varions forrus ai rnortal sufl'ering.; ail more
or less directly attributabie ta, sin, and tes-
tlfying to its dire maignitS. But thiese
causes ýwilt not operate, %vill hbave no exist-
,ec labaen hre there will be no

,more -sin sud therefore6 no more deatb-
,-" ne more deatb, neither Sorrow, nor cry-
ing, nor any more pain,"' nor anything
.wherehy an undisturbed rest inigbthe, pre-
eluded.

:Bùt the feieityof the redeemed iri the
ivqrldabove -will1 be farfrom. beingof this
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?raley negative écharactér only-far from.
ýonsisting rnçrely in exemption frova pre-
;ent ill. Ia heaven Dot ouly will thbore be

perfect rest but fuiness of joy. What,
undeed, can ho ivauting, to the measure of
their felicity Nvho bave Goà Himself for
their portion-God llimself exercising on
their behalf the boundless infinitude oif
bis powver to blesa ? What bappinesa of
wbieb their nature is susceptible, and whicli
God en bestow, 'Vill not be theirs ?

And te crown ail, tbat frecdlom from. al
that eau produce disturbance or inquietude
-that unmixcd and perfect positive «blass-
edne.ss, wvbich -will ho realized by the re-
deemed ini the heavenly placesq, will ke
eternal. Unlike the. lbee enjoyrnents
pecuiliar ta earth, this biessednesB -will be
subject to no fluctuation or vicissitude,-am4
v-111 nev'er end. The pleasures of those
who dwell with Gad above will -bo plea-
sures for ev'ermore. 1-The iiinsomed of
t'ho Lord saah returu and corne to Zion"
-the heavenly Zion-" with songs and
*-erasting joy on their beads; they sba!I
obtain joy and glaCdne-ss, and sorrow and
sighing shahl fiee away."

l{ow glorious a consuturntion ta the
experiences of this present life, with its
highest happiness s0 -chequered and un1-
satisfyiug, with its incessant confliets aud
trials! How worthy to engagreour earncest
desires, aud to eali foi-th aud sustain our
persevering endeavours 1 lIaw ricbl.v
fraugbt, lu the behievingr anticipation, -with
consQolation sund piece amid all the ilIIi
whichi so darh-ly gather aroulud us here!
How ligbt becomnos ail present afflict;in
when cQmpared svith that fu.ture giyory.,


